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EXECUTIVE  
SUMMARY

Libya is facing on-going political conflicts and security challenges after the 2011 uprising.  
Municipal government capacity remains limited, and key social service delivery is 
fragmented.  Libya’s investment in water infrastructure is unable to meet the sanitation and 
hygiene needs of the population.  Moreover, 90% of Libyan territory is desert, and water 
scarcity is an ever-growing challenge.  Limited access to clean drinking water and poor 
sanitation and hygiene conditions threaten the health of Libyan children. This document is 
the first of its kind to investigate the water quality, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) services 
situation in Libyan schools.

Between December 2016 and May 2017 UNICEF Libya and the National Centre for Disease 
Control (NCDC) in Libya partnered to conduct a nation-wide assessment of  WASH situation 
in Libyan schools. The project targeted 140 schools served by different water sources 
including well water, desalinated, and rain water. The project was divided into three phases; 
each phase investigated a specified region of the country (western, eastern and southern).  
The project aimed to collect samples of water from the schools and WASH oriented 
questionnaire by interviewed the schools principals. The water samples were then tested 
in a certified laboratory to understand for the physical, chemical and bacterial parameters 
in the drinking water at each location.

In terms of WASH findings at the facility level, the survey found that 67% of the schools 
have a limited drinking water source.1  The vast majority, 95.8%, have limited sanitation 
services, while the remaining 4.2% have no sanitation services.2  However, only a small 
proportion of the existing sanitation services are usable due to lack of maintenance and 
cleaning.  The average number of students to a functional toilet is 71, while the Ministry 
of Education (MOE) standards are one toilet for every 25 students.  In some schools, there 
are no functional toilets.  Hygiene services are grossly inadequate; 48% of schools have 
no hygiene services, 35% have only basic hygiene services, and 17% have limited hygiene 
services, according to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) indicator 
definitions.3 

The water quality laboratory testing revealed that  31% of schools have high levels of 
nitrates, and 54% of the water samples showed the presence of bacteria. Of particular 
concern, 46% of the school water samples tested positive for total coliforms, raising the 
concern of possible harmful contamination. Ten percent of the surveyed schools’ water 
samples were positive for the E.Coli bacteria, indicating contamination of water.  Chemical 
testing showed 28% of water samples had high iron levels, and 39% had high total hardness.  
About 34% of samples had fluoride levels between 0.5mg/L -1.5mg/L; 47% had fluoride 
levels below 0.5mg/L (indicating an increased risk for dental caries); and 9% had more than 
1.5mg/L (indicating an increased risk for dental fluorosis).  Only 4% of the schools’ water 
samples showed high levels of ammonia, and 82% did not have any chlorine.

1 Limited water according to SDG-JMP definition: Improved source (piped water, protected well or spring, rainwater, or bottled 
water) but no water available.

2 Limited sanitation according to SDG-JMP definition: Improved facilities (flush/pour flush, pit latrine with slab, composting 
toilet), but not sex-separated or not usable.

3 SDG-JMP Basic Hygiene: Handwashing facilities with water and soap available to students. Limited: Handwashing facilities 
with water but no soap.
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the survey findings are concerning, and establish an important baseline for Libya to monitor 
its progress towards SDGs 3, 4, and 6.  To achieve these SDGs and enable Libyan children 
to realize their full potential, the following short, medium, and long-term recommendations 
are critical:

Urgent interventions are needed to:

1. manage the situation of the affected schools with E coli contamination;

2. support the health education programs in the schools ;

3. Ensure the availability of hygienic supplies in the schools;

4. Establish a proper solid waste disposal mechanism in schools.

Medium-term action plans are needed to: 

1. manage the situation of the sanitation in Libyan schools;

2. Strengthen the water quality program in the schools;

3. Strengthen Libya’s health surveillance system to detect and respond to WASH-
related infectious diseases.

Long term strategies are needed to: 

1. protect the water source of the schools;

2. improve the quality of  WASH facilities in the schools;

3. Improve hygiene promotion activities in the schools to reach all children;

4. Allocate sufficient budget for WASH programs at schools in order to:
• Train school staff to manage and supervise WASH programs,
• Introduce WASH-related subjects in the school curriculum, 
• Raise community awareness about school WASH programs,
• Ensure community involvement in school WASH related activities.

5. Establish an effective school WASH facilities maintenance plan and oversight 
system.
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ACRONYMS AND  
ABBREVIATIONS

 

E. Coli Escherichia coli

MCH Maternal and Child Health

MDGs Millennium Development Goals

MMR Man-Made River

MOE Ministry of Education

NCDC National Center for Disease Control

PHC Primary Health Care

SDGs Sustainable Development Goals

SPSS Statistical Package for the Social Science

TC Total Bacterial Count

TDS Total Dissolved Salts

UN United Nations

UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund

WASH Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
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BACKGROUND

Libya is among several countries that are undergoing water scarcity with a per capita share 
of renewable water resources not exceeding 108 m3/yr.  The country relies almost entirely 
on groundwater which represents 97% of the total volume of water used for agricultural, 
industrial and domestic purposes.  Other resources such as rain water, desalination and 
treated wastewater contribute the remaining 3%. Domestic water represents 12% of the 
total water supply in Libya and originates from three main sources, namely the Man-
Made River Project (60%), the municipal wellfields (30%), and desalination plants (10%).  
Domestic water use is expected to reach 860 Mm3/yr by the year 2025 compared to 650 
Mm3 at present.

Poor water quality and water contamination continue to be major drivers of child mortality 
and morbidity across the world.4  In water-scarce countries such as Libya, safe access to 
clean water and appropriate sanitation and hygiene facilities are essential to enable all 
children to realize their full potential.5

Water contamination can originate both at the water source, as well as within the water 
distribution system.  Contaminants can include naturally occurring chemicals and minerals 
such as lead, mercury, and arsenic, agricultural pesticides and fertilizers, run-off from 
industrial operations and wastewater overflow.

Water contamination can result in wide range of adverse health effects, and can be life-
threatening in some circumstances.  Contaminated water is the leading cause of diarrheal 
diseases,6 which is the second leading cause of death in children under five years of 
age in developing countries.  Water-borne contaminants from pesticides are responsible 
for significant reproductive health problems among exposed populations, and many 
neurological disorders are related to exposure to wastewater containing heavy metals.7

The United Nations (UN) recognized the importance of water accessibility and safety in 
1980, when the United Nations General Assembly launched the International Drinking 
Water supply and Sanitation Decade from 1981 -1990.  This initiative aimed to provide all 
humans with an adequate supply of safe water and sanitation by 1990. Then, in 1981, the 
34th World Health Assembly passed a resolution recognizing access to safe drinking water 
as an essential element of primary health care (PHC).  This resolution positioned WASH as 
one of the keys to attaining ‘health for all by the year 2000’.  Environmental health is also 
linked to other components of global health initiatives because of the critical role WASH 
plays in health education, nutrition and maternal and child health (MCH). 

In 2000, the UN announced and adopted an ambitious set of global goals, the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs), which set specific and measurable targets for countries to 
enhance the quality of life for the poorest people on Earth by 2015.  The eight MDGs included 
a goal that addressed water and sanitation, thereby recognizing the central role WASH 
plays in human well-being.  The seventh goal of the MDGs emphasized the importance of 
water and sanitation in the context of ensuring environmental sustainability.  

4 Acosta CP, Benavides JA, Sierra CH. [Qualitative analysis of water quality deterioration and infection by Helicobacter pylori in 
a community with high risk of stomach cancer (Cauca, Colombia)]. Salud Colect. 2015 Dec;11(4):575–90.

5 Yates T, Lantagne D, Mintz E, Quick R. The impact of water, sanitation, and hygiene interventions on the health and well-being 
of people living with HIV: a systematic review. J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr 1999. 2015 Apr 15;68 Suppl 3:S318-330.

6 Aziz F, Parrado Rubio J, Ouazzani N, Dary M, Manyani H, Rodríguez Morgado B, et al. Sanitary impact evaluation of drinking 
water in storage reservoirs in Moroccan rural area. Saudi J Biol Sci. 2017 May;24(4):767–77.

7 Ch GR, ler. Water Contamination Causing Neurological Disease [Internet]. Issue Management. 2015 [cited 2017 May 2]. Avail-
able from: http://garychandler.com/water-contamination-causing-neurological-disease-in-mammals/ 
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MDG target 7.C sought to halve the proportion of the population without sustainable 
access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation between 1990 and 2015.  This goal was 
considered achieved in 2010, when the UN announced that 2.6 billion people had gained 
access to improved drinking water sources and 2.1 billion people had gained access to 
improved sanitation. 

In 2015, the UN adopted an updated set of 17 goals known as the Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs), with targets to be achieved by 2030.  The 17 SDGs include Goal 6: to 
“Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all”8 with 
specific targets and indicators that track progress towards achievement.  The lack of access 
to safe water and adequate sanitation facilities at schools was identified as a barrier to 
achieving MDG 2: achieve universal primary education; and SDG 3: good health and well-
being.  Easily accessible, safe drinking water, appropriate sanitation facilities and adequate 
hygiene practices are vital prerequisites to ensure children’s right to education, and it has 
been suggested that a lack of appropriate facilities is an important factor in school dropout 
rates.  Poor water quality and contaminated water sources are major vectors that spread 
waterborne diseases and diarrheal infections, which represent significant health hazards 
for school-aged children.  Repeated sickness from water-borne diseases negatively impacts 
student educational attainment by lowering attendance rates, limiting student attention in 
class, and stunting cognitive development. 

In Libya, prior to the 2011 political crisis and ensuing conflicts, schools received small and 
often insufficient budgets for general maintenance.  These maintenance budgets were 
intended to cover sanitation and water facilities in Libya’s 4,800 public schools. The extent 
to which the recent fighting has damaged physical school infrastructure across the country 
is currently not known.  This includes whether, and to what extent, damage due to fighting 
has adversely affected the quality and safety of drinking water in schools.  There is some 
informal reporting that indicates water contamination is now prevalent due to nitrates, 
salinity, and water hardness.  Without a national system to monitor or assess water quality, 
the Government of Libya has limited capacity to prevent, detect, and respond to possible 
contaminations that could lead to diarrheal diseases or outbreaks of other deadly infectious 
diseases such as cholera, hepatitis A, and typhoid.9

Accordingly, the Libyan National Centre for Disease Control (NCDC) at the Ministry of 
Health, in partnership with UNICEF and in collaboration with the Ministry of Education 
(MOE), undertook a baseline assessment of water quality, sanitation and hygiene status in 
Libyan public schools.  This report also contributes to monitoring Libya’s progress towards 
attaining SDG Goals 3, 4 and 6.  

8  http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/water-and-sanitation/
9  Aziz F, Parrado Rubio J, Ouazzani N, Dary M, Manyani H, Rodríguez Morgado B, et al. Sanitary impact evaluation of drinking 

water in storage reservoirs in Moroccan rural area. Saudi J Biol Sci. 2017 May;24(4):767–77.
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OBJECTIVES

The overall objective of this survey was to collect, analyse and report reliable data on 
the quality and safety of water in a representative sample of schools across Libya.  This 
new evidence will inform and focus the emergency and early recovery response of WASH 
and education sector humanitarian and development programming.  This data on WASH 
facilities in schools will also complement and strengthen future assessments of Libya’s 
water infrastructure. 

Additionally, the study aimed to: 1) to identify the most pressing WASH needs and priorities 
for Libya’s schools; 2) provide an evidence base that will shape the short and medium-term 
WASH strategies of Libyan government stakeholders and international partners; and 3) 
establish specific recommendations for improving water quality and WASH facilities and 
services in schools in order to attain compliance with sector standards and ensure children 
have access to safe drinking water.

PARTNERS

Key stakeholders who participated in this study included the Libyan NCDC, UNICEF- Libya, 
the Libyan Ministry of Education at central and municipal levels; Man-Made River (MMR), 
and the General Authority of Water Resources.
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PROJECT METHODOLOGY

The survey team sought to obtain a representative sample of all currently operating 
schools in Libya.  From this sample, the team obtained qualitative data from school staff 
and administrators, and quantitative data from water samples.  This data enabled the team 
to evaluate the WASH situation in schools and establish a baseline to monitor Libya’s 
progress towards its SDGs goals. 

SURVEY SAMPLING

A three-stage sampling technique was deployed with the aim of selecting a representative 
sample of active Libyan schools. According to the Ministry of Education, there are currently 
4,000 operational schools nationwide.  The survey sample design required at least 140 
schools (around 3.5% of the total schools) to reflect the different water sources at working 
schools.

STAGE ONE:

At the first stage of the proposed sampling procedure, the whole country was divided into 
three geographical areas (western, eastern and southern). 

STAGE TWO:

Each of the three geographic areas were then further divided into clusters according to 
the type of water source used by the school.  This was done with the help of the General 
Authority of Water Resources.   This process resulted in 32 clusters from the western region, 
23 clusters from the eastern region and 15 clusters from the southern region. 

STAGE THREE:

At this stage, two schools were randomly chosen from each cluster. 

The whole countryPrimary sampling unit (SU):

Geographical areaPrimary sampling frame: 

Divided the country to three geographical field working areasSampling:

Geographic areaSecondary sampling unit (SU):

All regions within the specified geographical areaSecondary sampling frame: 

Dividing the geographical field working areas to clustersSampling:

A cluster within a specified geographic areaTertiary sampling unit (SU):

All the schools within the specified clustersTertiary sampling frame: 

Simple random sampling of two schools from each cluster.Sampling:
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FIGURE 01  The distribution of the assessed schools.

QUALITATIVE DATA COLLECTION:

A public health surveyor visited each targeted schools and completed the pre-prepared 
WASH oriented questionnaire (Annex 1) with the help of the principal of the school. 

QUANTITATIVE DATA COLLECTION:

A lab technician from Man-Made River obtained water specimens from each site.  Analytical 
tests were performed both in the field and at a laboratory. 

LABORATORY METHODS:

Microbiological testing was conducted by injecting 1 mL of the water sample into compact 
dry media plates.10  The plates were then incubated in a portable incubator for 48 and 24 
hours respectively, according to manufacturer instructions.

The samples were analyzed for additional parameters as described in Table 1.

10  Compact Dry TC “Total Count” Art. No HS8771, and Compact Dry EC “E. coli and coliforms” Art. No HS8781, manufactured 
by Nissui Pharmaceutical Company, Japan.

FIGURE 02B   laboratory (Tripoli)FIGURE 02A   MMR laboratory (Benghazi).

LIBYA
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TABLE 1 |  Water sample parameters and method of analysis

EQUIPMENTMETHODUNITANALYSISNO

HACH HQ40d multi, USAElectrometric PH1

HACH  HQ40d multi , 
USA 

Electrometricmg/LTotal dissolved 
salts (TDS)

2

USF Wallace & Tiernan  
P15 plus, UK

Photometric mg/LResidual chlorine 3

HACH  HQ40d multi, USAElectrometric˚CTemperature4

HACH 2100, USA Photometric NTUTurbidity 5

HACH Digital iterator, 
USA

Titrimetricmg/LTotal Hardness 6

JENWAY 6305 UV/VIS , 
UK

Photometric mg/LNitrates (NO3)7

HACH DR 890, USAPhotometric mg/LAmmonia 8

HACH DR 890, USAPhotometric mg/LFluoride9

HACH DR 890, USAPhotometric mg/LIron (Fe)10

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS:

SPSS version 23 was used to analyze the data. 

FIGURE 03   Field testing in one of the western region schools.
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CHALLENGES AND LIMITATIONS:

The survey faced various challenges and limitations.  Libya’s vast geographic distances and 
challenging desert terrain, along with instability and insecurity in some targeted regions, 
posed barriers to accessing selected sample schools.  For remote schools or schools in 
insecure areas, the project faced some challenges in getting water samples to certified and 
adequately equipped laboratories.  Coordination with relevant authorities and partners 
posed additional challenges for the team to overcome.

RESULTS

The general characteristics of the surveyed schools

The schools were distributed over the three geographic areas as follows (Figure 4).

The schools were selected randomly within each cluster and include schools of different 
grade levels, with the majority being primary and middle schools (Figure 5).  Many schools 
in Libya operate two ore more shifts per day to increase the number of students who can 
be taught at each school building.  The shifts for the selected schools were mainly morning 
and evening shifts (Figure 6).  Most of the selected schools were mixed gender (Figure 7), 
and number of students per school varies both across schools and between morning and 
evening shifts (Figure 8). 

FIGURE 04   distribution of the schools according to the geographical areas
.

46%

32%

22%

WESTERN

EASTERN

SOUTHERN

FIGURE 05   School level of the sampled schools
.

Secondary School

Primary and Secondary School

Middle and Secondary School

Primary, Middle and Secondary School

Nursery

Primary School

Middle School

Primary and Middle School

15%

1%

2%

6%

1%

13%

2%

60%

SCHOOL  
LEVEL
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Morning and 
EveningMorning Evening

FIGURE 06   Type of shifts being 
taught at the surveyed schools

FIGURE 07   Distribution of gender- 
segregated and mixed-gender schools

32% 

1% 

67% 

BOYS GIRLSMIXED

14% 

8% 78% 

GENDER BY  
SCHOOLS

FIGURE 08   Number of students and their distribution
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per school

Average eve-
ning students 

per school
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EASTERN

SOUTHERN
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Findings from the WASH qualitative questionnaire:

WATER RELATED FINDINGS:

All surveyed schools have at least one running water source.  The water source varies 
by school within the same region, according to the specific location and local water 
infrastructure.  For Libya as a whole, the most common water source in schools is piped 
water, followed by wells and transported tanker trucked water (Figure 9).  However, this 
survey found significant variance by geographic region, with the Western zone having a 
much higher reliance on wells and tanker trucked water than the Eastern or Southern zones 
(Figure 10). Among the selected schools, only 7% were found to have an active water quality 
monitoring program. The Department of Environmental Sanitation at the municipality level 
is responsible for this monitoring.

13% 61% 

26% 

TYPES OF 
WATER 
SOURCES

WESTERN EASTERN SOUTHERN

FIGURE 09   Types of water sources in the sampled schools

FIGURE 10   Type of water source in schools per region

18% 25% 
19% 20% 

4% 1% 
9% 

3% 1% 

1

Piped water

Piped water

Wells

Wells

Transported water

Transported water
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Importantly, the actual type of drinking water the students reported drinking sometimes 
varies from the type of water source physically present at many schools (Figure 11). For 
example, some students reported drinking bottled water rather than the water available at 
their school.  While this survey was not able to fully explore this trend, the most commonly 
cited reasons were community perception about water safety, or water taste.  Roughly 80% 
of schools used water tank storage systems (Figure 13), with significant variance across 
geographic regions (Figure 14). Across Libya, water tanks are constructed of different 
materials such as cement, metal and plastic.

 

Piped water

PIPED WATER

Reverse osmosis 
system

REVERSE OSMOSIS 
SYSTEM

Wells

WELLS

Bottled water

BOTTLED 
WATER

Transported water

TRANSPORTED 
WATER

DRINKABLE 
WATER 
SOURCES

24% 

8% 

40% 

8% 

20% 

FIGURE 11   Types of drinkable water sources

FIGURE 12   Types of drinkable water sources per region

WESTERN

EASTERN

SOUTHERN

6% 6% 
18% 

13% 
7% 

20% 

2% 6% 4% 1% 

16% 

1% 1% 4% 1% 
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Water Tank

Water Tank

No Water Tank

No Water Tank

20% 80% 

PRESENCE 
OF WATER 
TANKS IN 
SCHOOLS

FIGURE 13   Percentage of schools with water tanks

WESTERN EASTERN SOUTHERN

FIGURE 14   Percentage of schools with water tanks per region

30% 29% 

21% 
16% 

4% 
1% 
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    SANITATION AND HYGIENE RELATED FINDINGS

The survey questionnaire investigated the sanitation and hygiene situation at schools 
surveyed. Based on the data, most schools were constructed to include toilet and hand 
washing facilities.  However, Libyan schools are not currently meeting the sanitation and 
hygiene needs of all students due to a lack of maintenance and supplies, such as soap, that 
are necessary for these facilities to remain operational. 

1. TOILETS IN THE SCHOOL

The analyzed data showed that all schools have designed toilets, with different numbers 
according to the size of the school and the student population density. However, most of 
the schools (around 94%) have no maintenance program for their toilet facilities. Therefore, 
the number of currently functioning toilets does not meet current usage needs for students 
in most of the schools (Table 2).

02

TABLE 2 |  Number of toilets in relation to number of students and the shifts.

Range
SouthernEasternWestern Toilet related data

MaxMin

--149 11Average number of ex-
isting toilets per school

All0776Average number of func-
tional toilets per school

1259265438

Average number of 
students for the existing 
toilets in the morning 
shift

907265236

Average number of 
students for the existing 
toilets in the evening 
shift

37513549169

Average number of stu-
dents for the functional 
toilets in the morning 
shift

1909517166

Average number of stu-
dents for the functional 
toilets in the evening 
shift
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2. HAND WASHING AREA

Almost all schools have a hand washing facility, with the exception of a small percentage 
(5%) where the hand washing facility is in disrepair.  However, the majority of schools had 
no soap available within their hand washing facilities (Figure 15).  The presence of soap is 
necessary for hand washing facilities to be effective.  The main reason cited for lack of soap 
is inadequate funds for maintenance and supplies.

3. HYGIENE PROMOTION ACTIVITIES BY THE SCHOOL STAFF

the  results  revealed inconsistent hygiene promotion activities within the schools.  Some 
schools have no hygiene promotion activities, while others are conducting daily hygiene 
promotion activities for students (Figure 16).

WESTERN EASTERN SOUTHERN

FIGURE 15   Soap availability in the school’s washing facility per region

Yes

Yes

Sometimes

No

No

18% 

10% 7% 10% 6% 

1% 

19% 
16% 14% 

WESTERN EASTERN SOUTHERN

FIGURE 16   Availability of hygiene promotion activities per region
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4% 
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The survey investigated school cleaning and maintenance systems.  The majority of schools 
are cleaned by hired cleaners.  However, in some schools, cleaning is performed by teachers 
or students (Figure 17).  This is often caused by the lack of available funds to hire cleaners.

4. SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL

The data from the questionnaire shows the various solid waste disposal means currently 
used by schools.  While public collection is the most common, this was followed by burning 
at the school yard site (Figure 18), which is an unsafe practice. Also, the schools have 
differing frequencies of solid waste disposal (Figure 19).

WESTERN EASTERN SOUTHERN

FIGURE 17    Distribution of schools according to cleaning responsibilities.
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FIGURE 18    The different waste disposal means per region
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5. WASTE-WATER DISPOSAL

Data from the schools showed that 56% of the schools are connected to a public sewage 
system for waste-water disposal.  The remaining the schools use a private septic tank 
located more than 15 meters from the school’s water source (Figure 20). Waste water 
disposal systems vary among the regions, with schools in the west far less likely be to be 
connected to a public sewage system (Figure 21).

DAILY WEEKLYTWICE A WEEK MONTHLY

FIGURE 19    The frequency of solid waste disposal per region
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FIGURE 20   The type of sewage system in the schools
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WESTERN EASTERN SOUTHERN

FIGURE 21   the variability of the sewage systems among the regions
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The laboratory parameters

For laboratory testing MMR laboratory guidelines were used, which are in line with the World 
Health Organizations’ (WHO) guidelines for drinking water quality (Annex 4). 

Temperature
Water temperature was measured at the water source.  It ranged from 9.2 to 29.1˚C, with 
the highest temperature measured in the southern region and the lowest temperature in 
the western region.

HEALTH RISK PARAMETERS

a. Nitrates

Measuring for nitrates (calculated and expressed as NO3) revealed that 31.4% of the water 
samples have levels categorized as ‘high’ by WHO guidelines, with the highest reading at 
72 mg/L (Figure 22). Moreover, most samples with nitrate contamination were found in the 
western region (Figure 23).
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FIGURE 22   Prevalence of nitrate contamination in water samples
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b. Total bacterial count

Laboratory analysis revealed the presence of dangerous levels of bacteria in around 54% of 
the schools (Figure 24), with the average count of 48 MPN/100mL and the range from zero 
to 337 MPN/100mL.

c. Total coliforms

A positive test for total coliform bacteria was found in 46% of the schools (Figure 25).  
Positive samples were found in all three regions, with the highest prevalence in the western 
and eastern regions (Figure 26).
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FIGURE 25   Samples with positive coliforms
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d. E.coli

The E.coli bacteria assessment test was positive in 10% of the water samples (Figure 27). 
The positive samples were from the western and southern regions (Figure 28).  This finding 
is risky for the students and needs an immediate action to avoid a public health threat.

GENERAL WATER QUALITY INDICATORS

a. PH

The pH measurements found almost 81% of the samples fall within the WHO’s accepted 
range for drinking water quality (6.5 – 8.5), with only 6.4% below that range and the 
remaining 12.8% exceeding the range (Figure 29).  Additionally, all water samples with low 
PH are in the southern region, while the samples with high PH are located in the western 
and eastern regions (Figure 30). 
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FIGURE 27   Percentage of the samples with positive E.coli test
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b. Turbidity

Turbidity was within an acceptable range in 94% of the samples.  Only eight samples 
showed high turbidity (Figure 31). Out of these eight, seven were from the southern region.
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c. Total Dissolved Salts (TDS)

The TDS level in 54% of the samples was within the accepted limit, while  the remainder 
were above that limit (Figure 32). In addition, most samples with high TDS were from the 
western region (Figure 33).

NUISANCE CONTAMINANTS:

a. Iron (Fe)

The measured iron levels were above the acceptable limits in around 28% of the samples 
(Figure 34).  High levels of iron were only found in  the eastern and southern regions 
(Figure 35).
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FIGURE 33   The distribution of the TDS according to the region
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b. Total Hardness
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FIGURE 35   Iron levels in the different regions
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FIGURE 34   Iron levels in the samples

FIGURE 36   The percentages of total hardness for the three regions
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A total hardness measurement revealed that around 61% of the samples fell within the 
acceptable limit, while 39% were above the limit (figure 36). Moreover, most of the higher 
measurements were in the western region, which accounted for 76% of all samples with 
high total hardness readings (figure 37).

c. Fluoride (F)

Fluoride measurements showed that around 9% of the samples had fluoride levels above 
1.5mg/L, 57% had fluoride levels below 0.5mg/L, and the remaining 34% had levels  within 
the acceptable range (figure 38).  Again, most unacceptable fluoride levels were from the 
western region (Figure 39).
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FIGURE 37   The percentages of total hardness for each region
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FIGURE 38   The percentages of fluoride for the collected samples from the three regions
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d. Ammonia (NH3)
The measurement of free ammonia (NH3) in the water samples found only 4% of the 
samples had ammonia levels above the acceptable limit (Figure 40). These samples were 
from the eastern and southern regions (Figure 41).
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FIGURE 39   The percentage of samples with different Fluoride values according to the region
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e. Free residual chlorine
Most water samples did not have any chlorine.  However, trace amounts of free residual 
chlorine were detected in around 18% of the samples, at levels below 0.2 mg/L. Most 
of these samples were from the eastern region.  Four samples from the western region 
showed trace levels below 0.03 mg/L.

TRIANGULATION OF FINDINGS

Coliform bacterial contamination in drinking water is highly concerning, and indicates a 
significant public health threat to students.  The Libyan authorities need to take immediate 
steps to improve this situation, and to resolve potential sources of contamination.  Therefore, 
we used the other qualitative and quantitative data to triangulate findings in order to 
identify the characteristics of contaminated water sources, and thereby understand the 
potential sources of contamination.  

The 73 schools that tested positive for coliform bacterial contamination used different 
types of water sources (Figure 42) as well as different types of drinkable water (Figure 43). 
In addition, for the schools that use wells as their water source, well depth ranges from 
2.5m to 300m with an average depth of 63m. Also, five of these schools claimed to have a 
water quality monitoring program in place and to have tested the water at least once within 
the past two years.
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FIGURE 42   Types of water sources for the coliform contaminated schools

FIGURE 43   Types of drinkable water sources for the coliform contaminated schools
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Moreover, 55 of the 73 schools with coliform contaminated water use tanks to store their 
water before use, with nine schools having two or more tanks (Figures 44 and 45).  Schools 
use different types of material for their tanks  (Figure 46).  Some of those schools claimed 
to periodically clean the tanks, either every 6 months or every year (Figures 47 and 48).

Additionally, most schools with coliform contaminated water currently have hygiene 
promotion and hand washing encouragement activities in place within the school (Figure 
49 and 50).

FIGURE 44   Use of water tanks in the schools

FIGURE 45   Number of water tanks in the schools that use water tanks
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FIGURE 46   Type of water tank material

FIGURE 48   Frequency of water tank cleaning for the schools that clean water tanks

FIGURE 49   Schools with coliform contamination that have hygiene promotion activities
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The wastewater disposal for the schools with coliform contaminated water was almost 
equally split between public sewage systems and school-based septic tanks (Figure 51).  
For the schools that use septic tanks, the water source was consistently more than 15 
meters away (Figure 52).  

Based on this data triangulation, the cause of coliform bacteria contamination appears to 
vary across schools.  The contaminated schools show significant variation in their type of 
water source and method of wastewater disposal, which are the two most common causes 
of coliform contamination. Also, the high percentage of schools with hygiene promotion 
and hand washing encouragement activities might explain the relatively low levels of 
water-related disease outbreaks, which would otherwise be expected with this level of 
contamination.  However, it is also possible that significant waterborne disease outbreaks 
are occurring yet are not being detected by Libya’s weak health surveillance system.

FIGURE 50   Schools with coliform contamination that have hand washing encouragement activities
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The findings of this survey are concerning, and establish an important baseline for Libya 
to monitor its progress towards SDGs 3, 4, and 6.  While Libya has broad-based water and 
sanitation infrastructure within its schools, the current situation of the schools is clearly 
insufficient to meet the needs of the population and water quality in schools falls short of 
the international standards.  Moreover, the general situation of the schools in the west is 
worse than that in the east and south specially the schools with high presence of coliform 
and specific findings of fecally derived E coli  is concerning and require immediate attention 
to avoid the occurrence of  WASH related  diseases. To achieve Libya’s water and sanitation-
related SDGs and enable Libyan children to realize their full potential, the following short, 
medium, and long-term recommendations are critical:

Urgent interventions are needed to:

1. Manage the situation of the affected schools with E coli contamination ;

2. Support the health education programs in the schools ;

3. Ensure the availability of hygienic supplies in the schools ;

4. Establish a proper solid waste disposal mechanism in schools .

Medium-term action plans are needed to: 

1. Manage the situation of the sanitation in Libyan schools;

2. Strengthen the water quality monitoring program in the schools;

3. Strengthen Libya’s health surveillance system to detect and respond to WASH-
related infectious diseases.

Long-term strategies are needed to: 

1. Protect the water source of the schools;

2. Improve the quality of  WASH facilities in the schools;

3. Improve hygiene promotion activities in the schools in order to reach all children;

4. Allocate sufficient budget to WASH programs at schools in order to:

• Train school staff to manage and supervise WASH programs,
• Introduce WASH-related subjects in the school curriculum, 
• Raise community awareness about school WASH programs,
• Ensure community involvement in school WASH related activities.

5. Establish an effective school WASH facilities maintenance plan and oversight 
system.

6. Take steps to address regional and local disparities in water quality, hygiene and 
sanitation facilities, with a particular emphasis on schools in the western region.

FIGURE 50   Schools with coliform contamination that have hand washing encouragement activities
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ANNEX 1 

PROJECT WORK PLAN: 

Stage  
no. Type of activity  

Time in months

Nov

2016

Dec

2016

Jan

2017

Feb

2017

Mar

2017

Apr

2017

May

2017

Jun

2017

1 Questionnaire design &Training. X X         

2 Data and sample collection. X X X X   

3 Lab work.   X X X X   

4 Data Entry.   X X X X   

5 Statistical analysis.       X X

6 Reporting  draft       X X X X

7 Final reporting and dissemination. X
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ANNEX 2: WASH EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE 

WQA in Libyan schools
Questionnaire 2017

City: …………………………… Address: ……………………………………….…      

School Name: …………………………….........     Visit date: …… /…… /………

No. Description Output

1
What grades are taught at school? 

1. Primary  |  2. middle,  |  3. high,  |  4. (1&2)   |  5.(1&3)   |  6. (2&3) |  7. Others, Specify.  

2
What is the time of school? 

1. Morning  |   2. Afternoon  |   3. both

3
What is the gender of the students? 

1. Males  |   2. Females  |   3. Mixed

4
What is the total number of students? (......), 

Males(……), Females(……)

5 Morning student no. (………..), Evening students no. (……….)

Water:

6
Does the school have a water source?

1. Yes  |   2. No

7

What is the type of water source available at school?    

1. Piped water  |   2. Desalinated water  |   3. Well   |   4. Rainwater  |   5. MMR*   
 6. Transported by tanks  |   7. More than one source  |   8.Others  (specify)………..) 

8
In case it is well, how deep is it? 

……. M

9
Is the water source in a good working condition?

1. Yes   |   2. No  |   3. sometimes

10
Is the quantity of water adequate to meet demand? 

1. Yes  |   2. No
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11
Is the water drinkable? 

1. Yes  |   2. No

12
What is the approximate distance from the main drinking water source to the school? 

1. In the school  |   2. Few kilometers  |   3. More than 10 kilometers

13

Is there any water quality monitoring program? 

1. Yes  |   2. No

If the answer is No, skip to Q16.

14
How often do you monitor it? 

1. monthly  |   2. yearly  |   3. when there is a change

15

Who does the water monitoring? 

1. School hygienist  |   2. governmental agency  |   3. independent contractor  
 4. others (specify)……..)

16
What are you looking for in the monitoring? 

1. visual examination  |  2. Lab analysis

17

What is the source of drinkable water at school? 

1.Piped water   |   2. Well   |  3. Bottled water  |   4. Transported by tanks,   
5. Others (Specify)……... 

18

Is there a water tank for drinkable water at school? 

(1. Yes,   2. No)

If the answer no, skip to Q 10.

19
What kind of water tank is it? 

1. Cement  |   2. Plastic  |   3. Metal

20
Do you perform periodic cleaning for the water tank? 

1. Yes  |   2. No  |  3. sometimes

21
How often do you clean it? 

1. Monthly  |   2. Half yearly  |   3. Yearly

22
Who does the cleaning? 

1. School employee  |   2. Independent contractor

23
What do you use for cleaning?      

 1. Just water  |   2. Water and soap  |   3. Detergent
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24

Was there any incident of water related diseases’ at school? 

1. Yes  |   2. No  |   3. I don’t know

If the answer no, skip to Q26.

25
What were the symptoms?             

1. Diarrhea  |   2. Vomiting  |   3. Fever  |   4. Abdominal cramps  |  5. Others (specify)………….

26
Have you informed the local health authorities? 

1.Yes  |  2.No

Hygiene

27
In your opinion are the current standards of hygiene at the school?    

1. Very good  |   2. Good  |   3. Average  |   4. Bad and needs Improvement 

28
Is the water point hygienic? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

29

30

Is there a hand wash basin at school? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

If not, Why? ..............................................

31

32

If the answer to Q 29 yes, does it have soap? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

If not, Why? …………………………………….

33
Is the hand wash area accessible for little children? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

34

Are children actively encouraged to wash their hands with soap after defecation and before 
eating food? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

35
Are there any posters or materials encouraging hand washing near the toilet facilities?

1.Yes  |   2.No

36

37

Has the school undertaken any initiatives to promote good hygienic practices? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

If yes, When was the last hygiene promotion initiative? 

1. On daily basis  |   2. Every week  |   3. Monthly  |   4. Yearly
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Sanitation

38
What is the number of toilets at school? 

Total (……), for boys (…...), for girls (……)

39
What is the number of good working toilets today? 

………….

40

What is the type of wastewater disposal system? 

1. Public sewage system  |   2. Septic tank

If the answer septic tank, go to Q 41.

41

42

What is the distance between the water source and the septic tank?  

(1. <15m, 2. 15m, 3. >20m)

How often do you empty it? 

1. Monthly  |   2. Every 3 months  |   3. Every 6 months  |    4. Yearly    
 5. When there are signs that it is full)

43
Is there any flooding or leakage from the sewer system at school?     

1. Yes  |   2. No  |    3. Sometimes

44

Where do you dispose the garbage? 

1. Public collector  |   2. Private collector  |   3. Burns it in the school 
 4. One teacher is volunteering to dispose it

45
How often the garbage is disposed away from the school? 

1. Daily  |   2. Half weekly  |   3. Weekly  |   4. Monthly

Maintenance:

46
Do you have somebody assigned for the maintenance of the facility? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

47
Is there a maintenance program and spare parts available to repair tanks and broken taps? 

1.Yes  |   2.No

48
Are all water taps currently working? 

1.Yes  |   2.No  |   3. Some of them

49
Do taps or pipes leak? 

1.Yes  |   2.No  |  3. Some of them
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50
Are all toilets working? 

1.Yes  |   2.No  |  3. Some of them

51
What is the distance for the nearest industry? 

(…………)

52 What type of industry is it?

53
Who is responsible for cleaning? 

1. School cleaning employee   |   2. Teachers  |   3. students

54
How many are responsible for cleaning? 

(…….)

Survey Done by: ………………………………………………………………………………

Name and title of the school official answered the questionnaire: 

………………………………………………………………………………

Confirmed by school official: ……………………………………………………………………………….

School phone: ………………………………………………………………………………
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ANNEX 3: 

Names and locations of the surveyed  schools 

School Name Region City

الكرامة(الشعلة سابقاٌ)  Alkarama  (the previous
(name:  Asholla Western تاجوراء Tajoura

عمر المختار  Omar  Almokhtar Western تاجوراء Tajoura

القدس Alkods Western تاجوراء Tajoura

سيدي عبدالكريم Sidi  Abdullkarim Western تاجوراء Tajoura

شهداء التحرير Shohadaa   Attahreer Western عين زارة Ain Zara

العلمين Alalamaine Western طرابلس المركز  Central Tripoli

بشير األسطى الثانوية بنات  Bashir  Allosta (female high
(school Western سوق الجمعة  Souk Aljuma, Tripoli

الفرقان Alforkan Western عين زارة Ain Zara

طرابلس الثانوية للبنات (Tripoli  (female  high  school Western طرابلس المركز Central Tripoli

طرابلس الثانوية بنين (Tripoli  (male  high  school Western طرابلس المركز  Central Tripoli

أسد الفرات Asad  Alforaat Western طرابلس المركز  Central Tripoli

الحرية Alhorria Western طرابلس المركز  Central Tripoli

نداء ليبيا Nidaa  libya Western طرابلس المركز  Central Tripoli

الحسين Alhosain Western طرابلس أبوسليم Abu Saleem, Tripoli

المشروع الزراعي Almashroo  Azeraee Western طرابلس أبوسليم Abu Saleem, Tripoli

عمر المختار  Omar  Almokhtar Western حي األندلس Hai Alandalus, Tripoli

الكفاح Alkefah Western طرابلس Tripoli

التحرير Attahreer Western جنزور Janzoor

شهداء مرباط للتعليم األساسي  Shohadaa   Merbat  (primary
( & preparatory Western مصراتة Misrata

روضة شهداء قصر أحمد   Shohadaa  Gasir Ahmed
preschool Western مصراتة Misrata

6 مارس للتعليم األساسي Marris  primary education   6 Western مصراتة Misrata

اليرموك  Alyarmook Western مصراتة Misrata

االستقالل الثانوية Alisteklal high school Western الخمس Alkhomis

أبوبكر الصديق  Abobaker  Asideek Western الخمس Alkhomis

جابر بن حيان  Jaber ben hian Western زليتن Zleetin

االمام نافع Alemam Naffa Western زليتن Zleetin

السيدة خديجة الكبرى Alsaiadaa Khadiga  Alkobra Western الخمس Alkhomis

ابراهيم محمد الرفاعي Ibraheem Mohamed Arrefae Western الخمس Alkhomis

الحي الصناعي Alhai  Assinaae Western القرة بوللي Algarabolli

عمر المختار  Omar Almokhtar Western القرة بوللي Algarabolli

المعاصر Almoaser Western العلوص Al-allose
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قصر خيار الثانوية Gaser Khiar  high school Western قصر خيار Gasir-khiar

الرجاء Alraajaa Western القرة بوللي Algarabolli

الفاسي Alfaasi Western مسالتة Misellata

الجعراني Aljaarani Western مسالتة Misellata

شهداء أبوعرقوب Shohadaa Abo argoob Western اسبيعه Isbaiaa

سوق السبت للبنات (Soog Assabit  (female school Western قصر بن غشير Gasir-bengisheer

عمران بن رابحة الثانوية  Omran ben rabehaa high
school Western قصر بن غشير Gasir-bengisheer

سناء محيدلي Sanaa Mohaidli Western سوق الخميس امسيحل Souk- alkhamees

خالد بن الوليد Khalid ben Alwaleed Western بني وليد Benwalid

االمام مالك ابن أنس Alemam Malik ibn anaas Western بني وليد Benwalid

سليمان الباروني Solaiaman Albarooni Western ترهونة Tarhona

التضامن Altathaamen Western ترهونة Tarhona

المرحوم خليفة أحمد Almarhoom Khaleefa Ahmed Western ككله Kikkla

شهداء ليبيا (شهداء غريان سابقاٌ) Shohadaa Libya / the previ-
ous name: Shohadaa ghirian Western غريان Ghirian

االنعتاق Al ineetak Western غريان Ghirian

العروبة Alooroba Western غريان Ghirian

جابر بن زيد Jaber ben zaid Western نالوت Naloot

القصر Alkaser Western نالوت Naloot

رابعة العدوية/ ايثران Rabeia  Aladawia / Eathraan Western يفرن  Yefren

المجد Almaged Western الزنتان Zintaan

الجوش الشرقية (Aljoosh  (east Western الحرابة Alharaba

أبي الخير الجناوني Abee Alkhair Aljanowni Western جادو Jadoo

المستقبل Almostakbel Western بدر، باطن الجبل Bader- Batin Aljabal

تيجي المركزية (Teeji  (central Western تيجي Tiji

الصابرية  Assaberia Western غرب الزاوية West  Zawia

عمر بن يحي Omar ben Yahia Western الزاوية Zawia

محمد كامل مصطفى Mohamed Kamel  Mostafa Western الزاوية Zawia

الشهيد عبدالعزيز حنيش Ashaheed  Abdullaziz  ha-
niash Western زوارة Zwara

20 فبراير February 20 Western زوارة Zwara

زكريا Zakaria Western صرمان Sorman

نسيبة بنت كعب Nosaiba bentkaab Western صبراته Sabrata

العجيالت المركزية (Ajeelaat (central Western العجيالت Alejeelat

التحرير Attahreer Western رقدالين Regdaleen

علي العيادي Ali  Alayadi Western الجميل Aljmail

عمر بن الخطاب Omar ben khattab Southern سبها Sabha
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شهداء جنين Shohadaa janeen Southern سبها Sabha

جمال عبدالناصر Jamal Abdullnaser Southern سبها Sabha

سكرة Sokkara Southern سبها Sabha

الوحدة Alwehda Southern سبها Sabha

طارق بن زياد Tarek ben ziad Southern سبها Sabha

النصر Annasir Southern سبها Sabha

غدوة Ghodwaa Southern سبها Sabha

شهداء أشكدة Shohadaa ashekda Southern براك الشاطئ Braak ashaati

24 ديسيمبر 24th December Southern براك الشاطئ Braak ashaati

العافية الثانوية Alafia high school Southern براك الشاطئ Braak ashaati

جمال عبدالناصر Jamal Abdullnaser Southern براك الشاطئ Braak ashaati

ذات النطاقين That Aneetakain Southern براك الشاطئ Braak ashaati

عمر بن عيدالعزيز Omar ben Abdullaziz Southern وادي البوانيس Wadi albawanees

البوانيس الثانوية Albawanees high school Southern وادي البوانيس Wadi albawanees

الجيل الصاعد Aljeel Assaed Southern أقار Agaar- ashaati

عثمان بن عفان Othman ben Affan Southern إدري Edree- ashaati

شهداء القارة Shohadaa Alkarra Southern القرضة، الشاطئ Algarda- ashaati

الخوارزمي Alkhawarezmi Southern تازربو Tazirbo

غزوة بدر الكبرى Gazwat Bader Alkobraa Southern وادي الشاطئ الغربي Wadi ashaati

الشويرف الثانوية Ashwaref high school Southern الشويرف Ashwairef

القادسية Alkadisia Southern الشويرف Ashwairef

أبوبكر الصديق Abobaker Asideek Southern الجفرة Aljufra

القدس Alkodis Southern الجفرة Aljufra

شهداء عافية Shohadaa Afia Southern الكفرة Alkufra

أبوبكر الفضيل Abobaker Alfadeel Southern الجفرة Aljufra

الحمام المشتركة Alhamam Almoshtaraka Southern الجفرة Aljufra

احفاد المختار Ahfaad  Almokhtar Southern الجفرة Aljufra

ودان الثانوية  Waddan high school Southern الجفرة Aljufra

االمام علي بن ابي طالب Alemam Ali ben abi taleb Southern الجفرة Aljufra

الكفاح Alkefah Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

القاهرة Alkaahera Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

الحرية Alhorria Eastern البيضاء Albaida

البشائر Albashaayer Eastern المرج Almarj

النصر Annasir Eastern الجبل األخضر، 
البيضاء Aljabal Al Akhdar

زيد ابن ثابت Zaid ibn taabet Eastern الجبل األخضر، شحات Aljabal Al Akhdar

الشهيد الميار Ashaheed  Almyaar Eastern الجبل األخضر، شحات Aljabal Al Akhdar

االنعتاق Alenitaak Eastern جردس العبيد Jerdis alabeed
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شهداء بنينا Shohadaa Baneena Eastern بنينا Baneena

الشهيد الفضيل بو عمر Ashaheed Alfadeel bo-omar Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

الخلود Alkholood Eastern البيضاء Albaida

الزهور  Azohoor Eastern طبرق Tobruk

أسامة بن زيد Osama ben zaid Eastern طبرق Tobruk

طبرق الثانوية Tobruk   high school Eastern طبرق Tobruk

تاكنس Taaknis Eastern جردس االحرار Jerdis al-ahrar

النهضة Annahdaa Eastern المرج Almarj

خالد بن الوليد Khalid ben Alwaleed Eastern المرج Almarj

ابن خلدون Ebn  Khaldon Eastern البيضاء Albaida

نسيبة بنت كعب Nosaiba  bentkaab Eastern طبرق Tobruk

خولة بنت األزهر Khawlla bent alazhar Eastern مسة Missa

بالل بن رباح Belal ben rabah Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

الفتح االسالمي (ابناء الشهداء) Alfath Aleslami (Abnaa asho-
(hadaa Eastern شحات Shahat

االنتصار Al –intisar Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

أبناء الشهداء Abnaa  Ashohadaa Eastern شحات Shahat

شهداء النوافية Shohadaa  Annawafia Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

مصعب بن عمير Mosaab ben omair Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

المقزحة المشتركة Al magzaha   Almoshtaraka Eastern سلوق Soloog

االستقالل Al –isteklal Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

سلوق االبتدائية (Solog (primary school Eastern سلوق Soloog

شهداء جندوبة Shohadaa  Jandoba Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

الشهيدة سناء Ashaheeda Sanaa Eastern بنغازي Benghazi

عبدهللا بن أبي سرح Abdullah ben abisarh Eastern أوجلة Ojlaa

علي بن أبي طالب  Ali ben abitaleb Eastern جالو Jaalo

رويفع األنصاري Rowaifaa  Alansari Eastern إجخرة Egkhirra

القادسية Alkadesia Eastern إجدابيا Ijdabia

عائشة أم المؤمنين Aish Om momeneen Eastern إجدابيا Ijdabia

عقبة بن نافع Okbaa bennafaa Eastern األبيار Alabiar

الرجمة االبتدائية (Arrajmaa  (primary school Eastern األبيار Alabiar

نسيبة بنت كعب Nosaiba bentkaab Eastern قمينس  Gameenis

شهداء الكويفية Shohadaa Alkwayfia Eastern الكويفية Al-kwaifia

شهداء 20 فبراير  Shohadaa 20 February Eastern القبة Alquba

المجاهد الناجي Almojahed  Annaji Eastern البيضاء Albaida

عبدالسالم مفتاح Abdullsalam  Moftah Eastern البيضاء Albaida

الشورى Ashoraa Eastern البيضاء Albaida

ذات الصواري That Assawarri Eastern البيضاء Albaida
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ANNEX 4

Drinking Water Quality Standard

Parameter Unit

Latest WHO 4th edition (2011)

Guideline

Value

Man-made 
river lab ad-
opted levels

Chlorine mg/L 0.5 -1.5 0.5

Fluoride mg/L ±  10%  of  normal  level  (current 0.5 ) 0.5 -1.5

Nitrate (as NO3 ) mg/L 50 45

Ammonia mg/L 0.2 0.3

Total Dissolved Salts TDS mg/L 1000 1000

Total Hardness mg/L 500 500

Iron as Fe mg/L Not exceeding 0.1 mg/L 0.3

Turbidity NTU 5 5

PH - 6.5 -8.5 6.5 -8.5

Total count of Aerobic microbes CFU - 50 -100

Total Coliforms & E.coli - Absent Absent




